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Two Ships In World War II Named 
After Torrance, Records Reveal

 jhe City of Torrance, distinguished among California cities, 
had two ships afloat in World War II named In her honor, ac 
cording to maritime and Navy records.

One was the S. S. Torrance Hills, built and launched at the 
yards of the Marinship Corporation In Northern California, and
the other was the U. S. S. Tor-t
rance, a Navy combat cargo andl en(Jpd "gaia 
troopship, constructed by Beth- aroundi " tnP rl

celebrations all

lehem Steel Co., and commis 
sioned November 18, 1944, at 
Hoboken, New Jersey. . , 

The Torrance Hills was an oil 
tanker, built to haul much need 
ed petroleum supplies to troops 
overseas, and named for Tor 
rance as one of the many Cali 
fornia fields supplying the crude 
for high test gasoline and other

record says. 
The U. S. S. Torrance did

much duty following the end of 
hostilities and observed Its first 
anniversary at Jinsen.

The second anniversary, No 
vember 18, 1946, found the U.S.S. 
Torrance ready for conversion 
Into a" C-type ca,rgo vessel, af 
ter a glorious war record. Lt. 
Comdr. G. A. Euerle was corn-

products so essential to the war| manding offlcer.
effort- ' \ The Tanker Torrance Hill!

-The U.S.S. Torrance was a was |auncnpd am id'-"ceremonies
cargo-troop ship .which had -a attended by many Torrance off!- 

.clals Including former Mayor
she was commissioned on thc|'w H To)soa and served

st coast.

Into and successfully fought a 
five-day hurricane off Cape Hat- 
teras; she came through the. ca 
nal and her crew listened .to 
the Tennessee-Southern Califor 
nia game on January 1, 1945, as 
slie passed Santa Barbara.

Thin she went immediately to 
war.

First general quarters was on 
February 28, 1945, naar Taclo- 
ban,   in an engagement which 
cost the Japs two planes from 
the Torrance guns. 
" Engaged In cargo-troop carry- 
Ing operations April 2, 1945, in 
the area and at Okinawa, the 
Torrance shot down two Japa 
nese suicide planes, Its review

°fShe was*alongside the U. S. S. ORIGINALLY FRENCH 
Comfort, hospital ship, April 27, • The city of Detroit, Michigan,

^carryjng hligh test gasoline to
i^<ftfc^»feliiwrfg'-PTO--^».'..ffi^!i..--,.-;

The Torrance Herald,' seeking 
to perpetuate,, thd history of 
both the U.S.S. Torrance and 
the tanker, S. S. Torrance Hills, 
would appreciate information 
from men who served aboard 
either the U.S.S. Torrance or the 
S.S. Torrance Hills. ~ together 
with any pictures which might 
be available for publication. 
The information Js wanted 
either direct from those serving 
aboard or who may have been 
passengers aboard the vessels, 
or from those who may know- 
of men aboard the ships. Call 
the Herald editorial department, 
Torrance 444.

Area Men Are 
Reelected To 
Scouting Jobs

E. R. Stephenson, of the Mo 
nota Water Co., Torrance, was 
reelected chairman of the Har 
bor District Boy Scout Council 
at the annual meeting held in 
San Pedro Thursday night.'

P. Noonan, manager of the J. C. 
Penney Co. store In Torrance, 
organization and extension chair 
man; Bernard A. Dean, Wllmlng- 
ton, advancement; Dr. B. N. 
Robinson, San Pedro, health and 
safety; William M. Waterman, 
San Pedro, camping and activi 
ties, and Frank Delgado, acting 
district Scout executive.

Division commissioners arc 
Gerald N. - Emerson, Torrance, 
and Eugene B. Morey, San Pod- 
ro. District cojnmissioner Is Leo 
nard -M. Pitsonberger, Gardcna, 
and Walter C. Silence. Torrance,

,
mfssfoM? a
Turner, and C. Haggard, of Tor 
rance; Ray Kremer, Richard C. 
JacAeon. Ralph B. Liehthart, 
Ralph S. Ollsh. Tom Watklns 
and Charles Robertson. 

Guests included H. L. Rush,

tor, and W. T. Lindsay, Los 
Angeles assistant Scout execu 
tive.

1945, when she was struck.
She arrived at Salpah May 5, 

1945, with the B-29s, and was at 
Guam August 14 when the war

.was originally settled. by the 
French. It passed' to British rule 
at" the close of the French and 
Indian war.

We fix anything that ticks! Depend- 
 bit, guaranteed w»toh repairing of all 
types of watches and clock*. As the 
official PE watch inspector of Torrance 

. . you can be assured the (inert, 

workmanship.

Service

* All Types  
and Makes

*AH^orlc 
Guaranteed

Stephenson announced that 
harbor Scout units had increas 
ed from 49 to 55 'Since January, 
1945, and membership from 1645 
to 1715.

He stated that during the 
summer months 21 troops with 
a total of 930 Scouts and senior 

| Scouts and 57 leaders attended 
long term and week end. camps 
for. a total of 2210 camper-days.

The year-around. camping rec 
ord for the harbor district, Stc- 
nhenson added, amounted to 
"1665 bovs for a total of 5050 
camper-days."

Two* Bungalows 
For Harbor City 
School Ordered

-Boand of education plans to 
erect two 24x38 foot bungalow' 
additions to the Harbor City elev | 
mentary school at a total cost! 
of $9,000 are on file at the"' 
building permit office In Sari 
Pedro.

, The plans' submitted by A. S, 
Nlbecker, Jr., building supervi 
sor, call for wood siding with 
composition roofing. Work on 
<;ho projects are expected to get 
under way as soon as materials 
are available.

Other building permits Issued- 
for the Los Angeles strip area 
in the past seven days include:

Joseph and Dorothea B. Bel- 
roch, 1418 W. 218th st., garage,' 
$540.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E... H. 
Cooper, Long Beach, home and 
garage at 26310 Zephyr ave., 
Harbor City, $4,700.

Aft OIL THAT 

90CS 5 JOBS

You c»n bet ii's noi by accident that 
RPM Motpr Oil keeps your motor 
cleaner, gives it longer life. Tbit oil's 
especially compounded to end carbon 
trouble, prevent corrosion. Kick t« 
hot spots that ordinary oils leave bare 
tod exposed to wear, to fight oxida 
tion, and to eliminate air-bubbles 
that would impair circulation. Best, 
of all, RPM Motor Oil du«n'< losf 

i cent more!

W. H. PLUM
P.O. Box 910, San Pedro 

Phone TE 22700

 INDUSTRIAL COURTS
These courts are agencies for 

the purpose of settling indus 
trial disputes. They exist In 
about twenty-seven states of,the 
Unlqij and have statutory provi 
sion for : conciliation, mediation 
or" arbitration. In about fifteen 
states special boards have been 
created for this purpose.

90 YOUR
XMAS

SHOPPING
EARLY

ITEMS YOU HAVE BEEN ' 
WAITING FOR - - -

Tricycles, All Siiei
Deluxe Red Wagons
Ball Bearing Rolle* Skates '
Sidewalk Bikes
Scooters
Speedmetert
Sirens

Many Other Articles Which ' 
Make Good Gifts

Torrance
CycleS Fix-It

Shop
.1343 EL PRADO 

- Phone 382-J

CHRISTMAS IS MUCH NEARER THAN YOU THINK

A Small Deposit will
hold any article on

Benson's Layaway.

Holiday 
tieartwartners

Luxurious robes to wrap her in warmth 

Christmas morning. . . . Left, suede 

cloth wrap-around for mother in 

jewel-like tones of wines or royal blue.

ist^^ our famo"s
'J»^l"C3i,^S-i3JJVT3T?r^j~-ar :

tailored" classic in rayon

glowing colors of aqua, melon, berry, 

apricot, lime, melody blue. Sizes 

-12-20.

——IS SHE DllEAMIMi OF

A fur Christmas ?

A dream come true is the most wonderful 

experience in all the world. And you can 

make "Her" -fondest dream come true when 

you select a soft, caressable, magnificent 

rich brown beaver-dyed mouton, thick-piled 

arid soft. Our selection includes all the new 

styles and sleeves.

$165°°

ENSON'S 1271 SAUTOIll AVE. TORRANCE

Listen to WAVNE KING Every Sunday Afternoon KECA 3:30-4.00

Torrance . . . Lot Angeles . . . Hollywood . . . Inglewood . . . Glendale . . . Long Beach . . . Alhambra . . . Florence . . . Bucbank . . . Sa'n Diego

i   .1

Back the Torrance Tournament of Roses Float.


